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Commercial Hotel |Si*.*

HORACE F. KENNEDY , Prop'r.

Mir Southwest corner Square , a
BROKEN BOW , - - NEBRASK-

A.i

. I__
. s

The Hotel has been refitted and refurnished WW

$3 throughout. Sample rooms for Commcrical men. Bath jf$|
i2 rooms in connection. Free Bus to and from all trains. jfcfc| ____ ||| LIVERY IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL , ||
I , . __ |Try us once and you will come again ,

V.'Jt

Has a full line ot

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also a Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , Nob-

E.

-

. L. BUNCH ,

Headquarters for

Board and Lodging.BE-

ST
.

1.00 A DAY HOUSE IN THE OITY.

Groceries , Confectioneries and Fruits ,

AT LOWEST PRICES

North Side of Public Square , - Broken Bow , Nebraska.C-

lIAS.

.

. K. FOHD , Preeldout , Omaha , Nob.-

J.

. H. Q , ROGERS , Cashier , Broken Bow
. M. EIMUBRLINQ , Vlcc-Prci. , Broken Bow. 8. II. 1IOYT , Ags't Cashier

STATE
BROKEN BOW , NEB.

General Banking Business Transacted.DiBK-

OTong

.

:

Cbil. B. Ford. J. M.Elmberllug. S. H. Uoyt. H. G. Rogers. V. B. Caldwell

t
Make a specialty of loaning money on cattl-

e.It

.

Once Was Lost, "but Uow I Have
Pound it.

Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery, a mam-
nMii

-

stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you ever
hoard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-

mi
-

, pested on what was being offered ibr sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is

I Candy The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
Everybody is invited to call and get my prices.
Remember the place , on the big corner , jnst east of First

Ban-

k.W.

.

. S. SWAN , - - Proprietor.

* Any one wlehlDg a new watch movement In n
old case , call on

J. M. SIMONSON ,
LEADING SUOXMAKKB * WATCH RKFAIUKU-

Of the city , located In Rycrson's grocery stor-

e.Dr.

.

. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
; t

-
*

Office over W. B.Sivan'e Qroocry store-
.J

.

V-
Broken Bow , - Neb.-

IK

.

-

W , A. THOM 'SON.-

CONTRACTOR

.

AND BDILDEB ,

tfirPl&ns and estimates on short no-

tice
¬

, Broken Bow , Neb.

Lund Counter ,
EC" . Mal'.oy , Prop'r.

/ All kinds if soft drinks. Beat
brand of cigars. 1st building east
of Farmort bank.

Clinton Day ,

PHVBXCIAN AISO MUUQUOM ,

Broken Bow , Neb.-

Ollloe

.

1st door north of A. W. Drake's
eouond hand store , west side equaro . .Hoa-
lUence (ith houeo west of B&ptiet churc-

b.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,

CimTIlACTOIt AMD
Plans and Specifications on short notice. Ma-

torlal fm niched and buildings completed chcapei
han any mn In the itato. Satisfaction guarar-
eed as to pl\ns ana specifications-

.J

.

J M Scott
Attorney at Law

BROKEN Bow , - NKBR ,

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public
and Justice of the Peace. Special attention glv-
en to collections. Deposition * taken , pension
vonchera neatly executed and all kinds o ( lega
papers wrltcn , Office west side tqnire ,

liroken Jlow , Neb.

1)) . S. Land
I AMES WniTKHKAH , - Ho/'t r

r. 0. YOUNG. . . . - liew
Land Oillce at Lincoln , Ncbr. , Nor. Cd, 1000.

Notice li hereby plvon llmt the following-
lamed tattler lian tiled uoiloe of her l.ilenttoii lo
make Until prnnf In snppart of her r'llm. anil that
aid proof will bi ruado before Judgon 0. I'ottar,
F. S.Comm at Mneon City , Ncbr. , on Tuesday-
.nnunrySth

.
, 1901 , viz :

MARY H. IIANNAKOU1) , for the nwM Of See.
6. Twp. 13 , IIRO 17 W.
She name * tbe following witnesses to prove her

ontltiunuc rt h1i rc9 npon , and cnltlTatlon of ,
aid land , viz : Robert F. llempkln , Ixiwls II-

.Thoniax
.

, Tboi. F Hcmpklii and bird K. Cla > -
tool , nil ot Lltchflold. Nobr.-

nov29
.

Ot J. W. JOllNSOfJ , Register.-

U.

.

. H. Land Office , llrokcn How , NolT. , I

Oct. . 23 , 1000. ii-

Nollco U hereby glvon thnt JOHN II. ULLOM-
ma filed notice of Intention to uiako final prtofl-
eforo KcKliter and Receiver , at his olUco In Uro *

ken How , Ncbrnikn , on Wi'ilnccday , tbe 511 day
of December , 1900 , on timber cultnro application

< o. 11,889 , for the Vi ncM. nnd Mi toM. of Sec.-
Iso.

.
. 10, In towifhlp No.3U\ N. , Rgo. No. Ul W-

.Ho
.

name * as witnesses , Hobcrt Fnrlry , William
J Lecp , Kllas Wbaloyo ( Mllburn , Nebr.Thonins-
Ulll , ot GOI.CV , Nebr.-

JAMKS
.

WlllTEUKAD , Register.

Laud OlUco at llroliou How Nebr , , I

NOT * mbcr S8 , U'OO.' f
Notice IB horcbr plvon thnt the following *

named pettier Ims tiled notlcu of bin Intention to
make finnl proof In support of his claim , nnd the )

gnld proof will bo mndu before ItcKlctor nm-
iccclvurut Broheii Uo\v Ncbr. , on January 4th ,
WH.vIz :

KDW.MtD r. 1JAUNKS , of Houud Valley ,
Nebr. , lor the II. K. No.ISO , W neM. and new
uwW , Sec. 17 Twp. 18 , RKO. ID-

.Ho
.

iminefl the following wltucoCH to prove hip
:ontlmions rceldcnco upon and cultivation of eiv.cl
and , viz :

Jesse L , Wcntbrook , John U. Klobb. Ocorgo-
Cyround Eniuest Klobb. all of Konnil Vn.loy ,

Ncbr. JAMKS W111TKUKAD , Register.-
Ot

.

Land Office at Broken How , Ncbr. . I

Nov. . Mill , 1900. J

Notice IB horcbr plvon that the following
named pettier has lllcu notice nt his InUmtluti to
make II n ul proof In support of his clnlm , nnd
hot ald proof will bu made before Kcglstur and
teco ver , at Urokeu Uow , Nub. , on January I ,
Wl , viz :

JEhSK L. WKSTHUOOOK , ot Hound Valley.-
tbr.

.

\ . , for II K. No. W1. cUj ntJi , Sec. 17. u',-
4oy.Sec 8 , Twp 18 , H-o. 19-

.llo
.

i amcs the following witnosxca to prove his
outlnnouB residence upon and cultivation of-

ild laud , viz :

Kdwaid V , Barnee. John U. Klobb , Bnrncst-
vlebb , of Kound Viillcy , Nobr. , and L'rauk II.
{ night , of Somoiford , Nebr.-

fl.0t
.

JAMKS WIIITKHKAU. Koglster.

Lund Offlco at Lincoln , Nobr. , Nov. 27,1900-

.Motlco
.

Ia hereby u-lvon that the following-
named eottlor has filed notice of big Intention to-
m iko flual proof In support of hU claim , and that
aid proof will bo miulo before J. A Armour ,

county ]adiu , In lirokcu Itow , Ncbr , , on Juuuary8-
th. . 1901 , viz : .

GEOHQK W. TKUE&IAN , for tbe ncVj of Sec.
33. Twp. 13 , Hgo. 19 W-

.Ho
.

names the following witnesses to provo lite-
ontluuouB residence upon and cultivation of said
and , vl/-

Win L. Clouto , John Hnow , Fred Nobles anil
Dayton Flock , all rf Sumncr , Nebr

nevi Gw J. W. JOIINSON , Itcglstor.

Order on Hearing Petition for Administration.
THE 8TATK QV NEUHASICA , I .. .

Ouster County , 1BS *

At a cession of tbe county court , for the county
of Uustcr , holdon attho court room , in Broken
low , on the 1st day ol December , 1900. Present
' . A. Armour county Judge. In the matter of-

ho estate ot W. 11. Fulllmrt , deceased. Ou up-

illctUlon
-

, by petition , of J. II. Schldoler. rupre-
cntlng

-

, among other thinga , llmt W.ll. Fullhart ,

an Inhabitant of Aneclmo , rnld countv , residing
hcr nt on the 17th dny of November , A I) . 1900 ,

died Intestate , leaving estate to ba aUmluUUrcd.
flint the petitioner In a half brother ot Bald de.

ceased , and prayx that administration of said
deceased bo granted to U. K. Atklpsou. It in
ordered that Bald application bo beard at the
county court room , at the court house , In the city
of llrokon How , on the U8th day of December.

00 , at 10 o'clock n , in. U Is further ordered ,

hat notice thereof bo given to all persons by-

tubllcatlon of such notice at leaet three eucccca-
vo

-

weeks , previous to the time appointed , In the
CUSTKU COUNTY KEFUIIUOAN , a weakly newspn-

r. published In Biiid county.
( True Copy. ) J. A. AHMOUK , Co. Judge.-
SEAL.

.
[ . ] decO-4t

LEASE OF SCHOOL LAND.
The commissioner ot public lands nnd buildings

will olftr about 9,000 acres ot ecbool lund for
leneo at public auction , at Ilrokcu low. at the
county trcasurcrV onlco, bcftlunlng at p. in , ,
Dec. 17 , 1900 , nuder tbu following provisions of-

tbu tchool land law :

" ! f , iifior usli'g' due dlllgcuco to loape said land ,

it an annual rental of elr per cent npon thu an-

priileed
-

valnatlon , tbo commission Is able to do
10 bo niiiv oiler the amo for lease at leas than
the a praised valuation , and leaf u It to the perron-
or persons who will pay six per cent on the bleb-
net offered valuation , as usual rental. If , In his
udgment , it IB to the beat lutoresti of tbo state

to accept such bid. "
Persons desiring to examine the lands to bo

eased may secure lists ot tbo same , showing the
present appralsnmout tbcreof.as well aa any other
.nformatlon , upon application to tbo county
treasurer , or by addressing tbo commlrslouer , at-

Lincoln. . At the beginning of the auction , the
commiselt uci will gladly answer all Inquiries In
regard to tbo school land business. DOT 3w

Articles of Incorporation ol the Georgetown
Roller Mill and Power Co.

Know all men by there presents , that wo , Wai-
ter A. George , S , S. McConnell , A. K. llrlKbam ,

Joseph Modcarls and Isaac Clark do hereby as-

sociate ourrolves together for the purpose ot
forming and becoming a corpoiHtlon under the
laws of the state of Ncbraiba , tor tbe transaction
of the business herein' tier described ,

Kiret. Thu name of thin corporation Miall bo
the Georgetown Holler Mill r.d I'owur Co. , and
tbu principal place of business ot said corporation
shall bo at Georgetown , In tbu couuly of Custer-
ami slatu of Nebraska.-

Hcconil
.

The gen oral nature ot the business to-
bo trunt acted by said corporation shall bo lo pur-
chase and own tbo llourmg mill known as the
OnOrgctowu Holler Mill , and tbo mill race , water-
power , dam , ar.d the real estates belonging then
to , which prop.rty Is situated in Cusiur tounly.
Nebraska , and lately operated by liobei tlrlitnm; ,

to purcbftto and hold tuch olber rcul ectato anil-
rlghtH of w y as muy bo ucccu > ary for Iho bns-
intfsof

-

this corporation ; and to repair , add to
and culo.go said mill , wr.Ur-powvr and dam ; to
buy and cell grain , manufacture flour , uicul , etc ,

iil to do a general milling business ; lo develop
said water power , erect and maintain un tkctiu
power planl on cald prcmlHee ; to build and main-
tain eli ctrlc Hunts , lo convoy such ulectilcpomr-
to bo nted for llghtlnu ami other purpo a to
which fuch power may liu applied in the o.uiitU.-
of

.
CuBter , l/aWDon and ili-llalo , In the state of

Muhraxiiu-
.Third.

.
. The authorized capital of said corpora-

tion
¬

F hall bo SB.OUO , u ibarcs of $100 each , to lie
Hunrc.lbed and paid tor an may bo required by the
board ot dlrcctorn , nnd such stock shiill bo uun-

Fourth The time of commencement of the
principal business tor which llils corporation l
funned , shall be lue date on which lucso articles
ire f.led lu tbo onico of tbo county clerk of CU-
Bter

-

county , Nebr , ska , and ihu lurmluatlon uf
this corporation shall be flfty(5u ) j earn thereafter.

fifth. The highest amount of Indebtedness to
which this corporation sbnll al any time rubH'U
Itself , cbull bu not uxceediug tbo sum of SI.COu O-

U.fclxth
.

The olllcers of this corporation shall bo-
a president , setrotar > and t easurer. und a board
of directors , to conelst of three members , and the
general direction and mai agemen of eald bun-
neis

-

shall bu by tno eald board of directors , bald
directors Bliali be eh ken annually on thu linn
Mondpy ct July of each year , nhlch data rbull be-
Ibe annual mo1 ting ot the btockhulders of ml i

corporation , and eald directors cuall be chosen u-

twcb incutlugin inch manner ae may be provided
by the by-laws of raid coi partition.

The president , secretary and treasurer of en id
corporation shall bo chosen and elected by the
eald board of directors.-

In
.

witness whereof , we , the fald incorporatortt
above named , have h reuuto subscribed our names
this sixlh day of Ocluber. 190-

0.WALTKU
.

A. QBOIIQE-
S B. JlcCONNELL.
A.K. IIKIQUAM-
.JOSBl'll

.

MKUbAIUS
ISAAC CLAUK.

Witness to rlgnuture of h. S. Mccouneil and A.-

E.
.

. llrlguum. U. L. Uuttereon.
Witness to itftuatnre ot Walter A. George and

Joseph MedcarU. T. 11. Cheney.
Witness to signature of Isaac Clark.
8t F. B. Ilajs.

(Articles are duly acknowledged )

NOTICE OP CHATTEL , MORTGAGE SALK.
Notice U horcbv elton that by vlrtno of a chat

tcl mortgage , dated July 30lh , 1000 , and exocntcd-
hf It. J llovoy to A.V. . Slovens Company , of-
Marlnotto. . Wisconsin , n roi | oratlon. to sccuro the
payment of the sum of his fourptomliiory note * ,
datvd Jnly 30lh. 1UUO, nnd ono for f 100 OJ. mntnr-
Ing

-

on the 1st ilay ot September , U 00. nnd ono
for { 300.00 , maturing December 1st , 1000. aud ono
for $400 00, maturing December 1st , 1101 , and
ono for 40000.maturlng December 1st , IP03 , each
bearing ItHnrcflt at 7 per cent per annum , from
their date * . DofAiiH lutvinu Iwon made In the
payment of the first above described nito , aud U
providing In said mortgage "that In rate default
shnll bo mndo In the payment ot the note * afore-
said

¬
, or any part thereof , or the. Interest thereon ,

on the dny or days respectively on which tbo same
shnll become dno nnd payable ; nud In any or
either ol aforesaid cases , nil of snld notes and
en in o' money , both principal and Interest , shall ,
ut the option of the said mortgagee , become at-
oiiooriiio and payable , and the said mortgagee ,
It * successors or assigns , or any of them , shall
thereupon have the right to take Immediate pos-
session of mid property , nnd sell and dispose ot
said property nt public auction to satisfy said
debt , " aud no suit at law having been had on said
notes 0' either o' them , and snld niortcn o hav
Ini * having been fllcd for record In the offlco of the
county dork of Curler county , Nebraska , on the
Slit day of August , 1POO , therefore the ssld mort-
Kngeowlll

-

sell the property thervln enumerated ,
to-wlt : One sixteen horse power traction engine ,
ono water tank , with truck , hoe , pnmpictc. , ono
pump and wire suction hose for water wagon , one
bav horse , eleven years old. weight about 1,1(0
pounds , called IHiko ; uio bay mnro nbout twelve
years oldweight about 1,103pounds , called llcsi ;
one bay marn about nine yours old , wolgbt nboutI-
.2CO pounds , called Clyde ; ono buckskin norm ,
twolvi yonrB old , weight aboat 826 pounds , called
Tope : oiiu second hand farm wagon , been run six
vciir * one sot of harnos , half worn , Said prop *

orty v.1 I bo sold In front of 1'onn & Dorrls' black-
smith

¬

shop , In llrokon Dow , Mcbtaska , on the
i&M day of Docimbcr , 1000. at a o'clock n. m. of-
caidday , to the highest bidder for cash In hand.
Dated at llrolum llow , Nebraska , this UOth day ot
November , 1100.) A. W. STKVENS COMPANY ,

nou'ii 4t lly Alpha Morgan , Us Attorney ,

We Have Added
to our shop a full line of wood work-
ing

¬

mrtuhiuery , aud therefore would
auk n part of your patronage in this
line , in which wo can save you
money. Also ask carpenters and
uoutrautors to lot ua do their job
work , Hiioh as planing , ripping ,
scroll work , in fact everything that
in done in a first class job shop. In
our old line wo are upto-dato.

Wind Mills.-
Wo

.
carry all standard grade-

d.Pumps.

.

.

Wo oarry a full and complete stock
of all styles. In pipe and well
material wo always have it at the
lowest possible price. Fittings and
brnss yoods , UOBO , bolting , tanks ,

food grinders , horse powers , in fact
everything that belongs to our
trade. Wo carry in stock the

.K JACK OP AI I. TIIAOEH-
GABOI.INIS

for pumping or power , Also sec-
ond

¬

hand gasoline engines , steam
engines in whioh wo can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells wo have the best and quickest
machinery that is manufactured in
this day and ago of the world , and
can guarantee our work in this lino.

Yours Very Rosp'y ,

0. H. COHEAD.-

Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON-

.2d

.

stairway from wool ondin Realty
block ; residence , 3rd west M. E.
church , same side of street.

CAMERON &REESK-

T

,

\ rOHHEW & COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

coma 8 0 Realty block.-Brokon Bow , Neb.

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , Ilelena ,
Chicago , Ilutte ,
Nt. JoHOph , Portland ,
Kansas City , Salt Lake City ,

St. Lonls , anil all San Franclico ,
points cast and Hoath. and all polnta west.-

No.
.

. 49 Ve llunled express daily , Lincoln , Oma-
ha , St. Joseph. Kansas City , St. Louis , Chi-
cago and all pilrus onet.nnd Bouth. . . . H4lpm-

No. . 44 Local czprCBB .inily , Lincoln , Omaha ,
Bt. .Joseph , KaiiBos Cltv St , Lonle , Chicago
and all points cast nnd south 023am-

No. . 40 F.clKht dally , Ravenna , Grand Island ,
Aurora , Sewurdmid Lincoln 0 00 am-

No. . 48 Frolfht , dally except Sunday , Ravenna
and uiturmidUto jiolntp 1 (J&pin-

No. . 11 VcBtlhulod express dally , Helena , Heat-
tic , llrtte , Portland and nil PaclUc Coast
points 414am-

No. . )3-Local oxpreett dally , Black llllli aud
Intermediate points &U5 pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Ansolmo 8ouecaWhUman-
aud Alliance 1068 &m-

No. . 17 Freight , dally except Hnuday , Sineca
ana Inturuicdlate points 1:3& pm-

SlccplnL' , dli.lng and reclining chair cars ( eoato
tree ) on through tralnn. Tlckue Bold and IJU-
Kgaeu

-
chucked to any point In tht United States

sim Canada.-
No.

.

. 48 has merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

and Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 40 will carry paABorgerx for Ravenna
Grand Island , Howard aud Lincoln.

Information , mupn , ( line tnhlei and ticket
call un or write to 11. L. Ornisby , agent , or J-

Fraucli , U. P. A. , Omuhv. Nebraska.l-
i.

.
. L. OuMsar , Atont.

SCHEDULE OF DROKEN BOW MAIL&
Pouch for west will close at 8 p. m. , except

Sunday whim It will close at 7 p m.
Pouch , east for train No. 4i clonus at 0.30 a m

and foi No. 41 closes at , 11 a ID. Mall for Aniley
and points east uf Grand Island carried on train
No. 44-

.Oconto
.

TA of liyno acd Tuckervllle , dally oz-
cupt

>

Sunday closes , at 7 a m : returning same day
Calluwny via , Mc'Klnley dally except Sunday
closes at 7 a tn , returning same day.

Round Valley via Greta and Elton close at 7 a-

m , Monday , Wcduotdy and Fridays , returning
fiaico day-

.Humner
.
via Qurnaey , Georgetown and Upton-

arrrlvoi at 11.30 , Tuesday Tiiuredajr aud Satur ¬

day , returning loavei at 12,30 sums dny-
.Ollloj

.
hours from S.OOa into 8.00 p m , Sun.

day 8.30 to U.SO a. u , Lobby oiicu week days from
7 a ut to.8 | w , L. II. J iWITT , I'.M ,

Wm , Oxley Arrested ,

The Supposed Murderer ofT. . II , Full-
hart In the Ouster Couutj Jail.

Sheriff Armstrong Arrested Him t
Louisville , Hobr. , I-nitSatur-

day Aftoruoon.

Last Sunday morning Sheriff
Armstrong arrived in the oily from
the eastern part of the state , where
ho had traced Wm , Oxloy , the last
porscn soon with VV. II. ' Fullhart ,
who was found dead northwest of-

Ausolmo on the 24th , and now has
his prisoner safely lodged in Cuatvr-
uounty'd jail.

The sheriff loft hero Wednesday
morning of last week for Arnold ,

where ho learned that Oxloy had
boon making his stopping plnoo
through the summer with David
Parks , with whoso daughter it ia-

olaimod that ho wan enamored.
Learning thuro that on the 12th of
November ho borrowed a horse of
Parks , whioh he had not yet re-

turned
¬

, and that ho had relatives
living in the vicinity of Springfield ,

Nobr. , it gave the sheriff a oluo ,

which led him to Gothenburg , in-

whioh direction Oxley had boon
eoon going on horseback the weak
provioui. On reaching Gothenburg ,
the sheriff learned that Oxley had
secured a stock pass to South
Omaha , and had arranged with the
mail carrier to take Parka * horse
book to Arnold. The Sunday State
Journal , in giving an account of
the affair , states that on the day
the body was found Oxloy arrived
in South Omaha on a stock train ,
having accompanied a Block ship-
ment

¬

from Gothenburg. When
questioned last night , Oxloy waa
not certain as to the day on which
ho left Ouster county , lie thought
ho loft Gothenburg Friday morning
or Thursday night. Ho had been
staying the past aummer with Far-
mer

¬

David Parks , near Arnold. Ho
has not boon working for Parks , ho
claims , but has staid there the
greater part of the time. Ho ia a
young man , perhaps twenty-eight
years of ago. Ho has parents in
Rod Willow county , and has a sister
near Louisville. Lie ia unmarried
Ho was brought to Lincoln hot
night on Burlington tram No. 3 ,
placed in the city jail hero until 11-

o'clock , and taken to Broken Bow-
en train No. 41. Sheriff Armstrong
kept him heavily ironed , although
Oxloy was not in the least an un-

ruly
¬

prisoner.O-

XLBY

.

RUVUSBD TO TALK.
When Oxloy was arrested at-

Lousvillo , ho was not told what ho
was wanted for. Ho turned deathly
pale , but asked no questions of
Sheriff Armstrong. Ho submitted
to arrest , and was ironed for the
trip. At Lincoln a Journal reporter
approached Oxloy and asked him
why ho was under arrest. Oxloy
said ho did not know. Further
questioning brought out answers
showing that ho had loft Ouster
county about ton doys ago , and that
ho had nddon a horse belonging to
David Parks , of Arnold , from Arn-
old

¬

to Gaudy , and from Gaudy to
Gothenburg , lie sent the horao
back to Parka by the mail carrier ,

who led the animal behind his mail
wagon. Oxloy said ho asked a
stock man for a pass to Omaha , and
it was given him. Ho arrived in
Omaha Saturday , but was not cer¬

tain what day of the week ho loft
Gandy , and what day ho arrived in-

Gothenburg. . Ho could not toll
how long ho had kept Parks' horse
in his pCBBQHsion. From South
Omaha ho went to Springfield , and
from Springfield ho wont to Louis-
ville

-

, where ho was apprehended by
Sheriff Armstrong. Later ho de-

nied
-

ho loft Ouster county ten days
ago. Finally ho booamo Angry ,

and said ho would wait until ho
reached his journoy'a end before ho
submitted to a preliminary exami-
nation.

¬

.

"You speak of a preliminary ex-

amination.
¬

. What crime do you
oxpoot to bo charged with ? " was
asked Oxloy-

."Do
.

you think I am a fool ? Do-

I look like one ? I am not nearly
so green aa I look ," ho replied. Ho
was very angry , but continued to
answer unimportant questions , not-
withstanding

¬

his statement that ho
would aiidwor none Ho waa not
informed by the officer what he had
boon arrested for , Ho di J not ask
any questions , anil appeared to bo a-

very pleasant sort of v young man ,

excepting when rutlled by questions
that located him near the Fullhart-
plaoo on Thursday , November 22.-

TIIK

.

8UAUGH FOK OXLEY-

.Sinoe

.

the body was found Sheriff
Armstrong has bee keeping a sharp
lookout for the murderer. He aus
pooled Oxley from the first , but
that young man had disappeared.-
No

.

trace of him could be found.
The sheriff learned that ho had left
the county on a homo belonging to
David Parks. He learned that ho
had been seen in Gotheubuig , and
that ho had gone east from thoro.
Later ho ascertained that he had
relatives at Springfield , and think¬

ing that ho might have visited them
after leaving Omaha , ho went
Friday to search for him. The
search waa short. In the afternoon
the sheriff and a friend wore going
ot the Louisville depot after a fruit ,

lees search of the town. They mot
Oxloy coming across the street.
The phoriff held him up, placed him
under arrest , locked the shackles
on him and searched him. No
arms of any kind wcro found on bin
personbut ho had two pockol knives
and a rnzor , the latter of which
had belonged to Fullhart. Ho waa
wearing now clothes and had shaved
off his moustache Hinoo soon in
Ouster county. Ho had a little
more than $18 in his pockets.-

It
.

was bulioved thai the crime
was committed with robbery in
view , as Fullhart was reported to-

hnvo received $1,000 n short time
before ho was killed. The usual
reward of $200 had been offered by
Governor Poyjter on behalf of the
Htato for the apprehension and con-
viction

¬
of the murderer.-

It
.

is reported that Oxloy sold
four head of oaitlo to the T. L. V.
ranch , sixteen miles scuthwost of-

Fullhnrt'et place , the mine week the
murder is supposed lo have boon
committed. Oxley had boon on
the ranches in that vicinity several
years prior to six years ago. Since
then nothing had buon known of
him until ho returned last spring.
There in a timber claim entry in
the T. L. V. ranch , whioh Oxloy
took a number of years ago when
ho wan an employe on the ranol1 ,

but as the company for which ho
was working broke up nothing
farther wan done with the timber
claim and it yet remains in his
name. The ranch is now owned
by Tioruoy BroH. of this plaoo.
County Attoruoy Kirkpittrick apont
the first of the week in the vicinity
of the orimo trying to seouro what
information possible , in the ease
before ordering a preliminary trial ,
whioh will bo held next Monday.
Sheriff Armstrong feels confident
ho has the right man. Oxly olaimH
his parents live in lied Willow
county.

Auctioneer
Salon cried in Ouster and adjoin *

ing counties. Terms reaouablo-
.Jun

.

KAY.
Broken Bow Nebr.-

FAUM

.

Foil SALIC At UptonNob. .
100 acres of good farm land , 80
acres in cultivation , and the rest
fonood in pasture , with three wiies.
Good four room sod hounu ; corn-
crib and granary , oicli 12x10 foot ,

connected ; stable and chicken
house , etc. For particulars call on-

J. . J. Snyder , Broken Bow , or
Stephen Wilcox , on promises , agio-

Wo frill furnish the Kansas city
Journal and IlicruDLiOAN for 91.25
per year.

Free Complexion iicaiittlllcr-
Wo want every lady reader of the

Rici-uiiMOAN to try Dwighl'a Com-
plexion

¬

Boautiiior , the most exqui-
site

¬
toilet preparation. It is pure

and harmlessmakes, the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will for
a abort time only Bond FBKB a full
size , Fifty cant box to every lady
who will Pond ua her post ofiico ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and postago. Only one imicic box to
each addrosa but ladiea may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Send this notice and
your order at ONCIE to D. W. CUSTKB

Huntington W. Va.-

A

.

Good Thing-
Our Great-Grandmother's garret

containing the same herbs of all
healing found in Karl's Clover root
tea. They gave our ancestor
atrength , kept the blood puio , end
will do the aatne for you if you Hay
so. Price 26 ctfl. and 50 ota. Sold
by J. G. Haoborlo.

Free 1'rizcH for Bright People.-

If

.

30* Cats can Kill 300 Kats In 300 Days , How
Many Call will It Take to Kill 100-

Kata In 100 Days ?

Can you Bolvo th problem } If so vim will win
a prUe. Do not send any money with your an-
ewer , but eenU nanio and correct tuldress , and by
return mill a beautiful prliu will bo sent yon
fro j. AD our object In Hiving away tlieso prcml-
ami

-
li to attract Attention to , anil Increase tbo

circulation of cur popular Magazine , wo rrqnca
you when yon receive your prUo , to show It lo as
many ol your friends an possible Wo want
largu lists of ivudura In eve y iiulKhborhood , and
are irolna to ollor many handsome prlies to lecirut-
hnin. . Among tbo prizes wo uro offering la

0.00 In cash , aucl many articles of silverware.
Full particular * ot tbo awarding of tlieie prize *
will be loni jou with your prUo for answering
the HUOTO problem. Address , with stamp (or
reply , CUlOAUo HOUSEHOLD UUKST ,

ott-U CMcauo , llilnoU-

.It'o

.

easy to
haul n big
load up a

bin hill if
you

the-
wheels v, ith

MICA Asia Grease
(M u hot r - llirnwl yf| tin
IK it (jrruEti uVfr put on [in l

tiold uMtryuhuru , .Mitdu Uy-

O13,


